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PREFACE

This Index to Proceedings covers the resumed meetings of the 7th regular session of the General Assembly, 17 to 28 August 1953.

For explanatory note see Index to Proceedings of the General Assembly, 7th session, 14 October to 21 December 1952 and 24 February to 23 April 1953, page v.

ABBREVIATIONS

Add. ................................................ Addendum
Art. ................................................ Article
Cttee. ............................................... Committee
Corr. ............................................... Corrigendum
GAOR ................................................ Official Records of the General Assembly
plen. ................................................ Plenary
Rev. ................................................ Revision
UN ................................................ United Nations
UNKRA ........................................... United Nations Korean Relief Administration
UK ................................................ United Kingdom
USA ................................................ United States of America
USSR .............................................. Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
A. CHECK LIST OF MEETINGS

Plenary Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Verbatim records</th>
<th>Press releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>17 Aug 1953</td>
<td>A/PV.429</td>
<td>GA/997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>28 Aug 1953</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>1007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>28 Aug 1953</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>1005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Credentials Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Verbatim records</th>
<th>Press releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>27 Aug 1953</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

First Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Summary records*</th>
<th>Press releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>18 Aug 1953</td>
<td>A/C.1/SR.613</td>
<td>GA/PS/539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>18 Aug 1953</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>19 Aug 1953</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>26 Aug 1953</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>20 Aug 1953</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>21 Aug 1953</td>
<td>618</td>
<td>544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>21 Aug 1953</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>24 Aug 1953</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>24 Aug 1953</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>25 Aug 1953</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>25 Aug 1953</td>
<td>623</td>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>26 Aug 1953</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>27 Aug 1953</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Official Records fascicles.
* Round up of 3rd part, GA/1000/Add.2.

B. AGENDA

Following the signing on 27 July 1953 of the Armistice Agreement in Korea, the 7th session of the General Assembly was reconvened to continue discussion of item 16 of its agenda.

In accordance with the decision taken at the 428th plenary meeting, 23 April 1953, the agenda for the resumed meetings of the 7th session was:

16. Korea:
   (a) Reports of the United Nations Commission for the Unification and Rehabilitation of Korea
   See Korea: independence
   (b) Reports of the United Nations Agent General for Korean Reconstruction
   See Korea: relief and rehabilitation

For the complete agenda of the 7th session see Index to Proceedings of the General Assembly, 7th session, 14 October to 21 December 1952 and 24 February to 23 April 1953, page 6.
C. SUBJECT INDEX

Note: To facilitate the finding of statements made in general debate in plenary and committee meetings, names of delegations are noted in parentheses following the meeting number. They are also noted whenever references are made to a subject not scheduled as an agenda item.

General Assembly (continued)

---resolutions (continued)
General Assembly: members: representatives: credentials [resolution 710 (VII)]. A/RESOLUTION/104
Korea: independence [resolutions 711, 712 (VII)]. A/RESOLUTION/102, A/RESOLUTION/103
Korea: relief and rehabilitation [resolution 711 A (VII)]. A/RESOLUTION/102
Peace and security: collective measures [resolution 712 (VII)]. A/RESOLUTION/103

---session VIII: date
Discussion in plen. meeting: Meeting 431
Proposal had been that opening date of 8th regular session of General Assembly be postponed until 29 Sep. 1953, withdrawn at 431st plen. meeting, 28 Aug. 1953.

---Is. Committee: reports
See under subject of report for documents and discussion
Korea: independence. A/2450, and Add.1 (French only)

---Ia Committee: resolutions
See under subject of report for documents and discussion
Korea: independence. A/2450, and Add.1 (French only)

---earthquakes
---Kamchatka.
---Korea.
---resolutions
---India.
---Indonesia.
---Indochina.
---Indochina.
---India-Pakistan question.
---International Committee of the Red Cross, League of Red Cross Societies.
---international law.
---Istanbul.
---Austria.
---Austria.
---Bolivia.
---Brazil.
---Burundi.
---Congo.
---China.
---China.
---Korea.

---repatriation of Greek children (agenda item 23)
---repatriation of Greek children. A/RES/103
---repatriation of members of Greek armed forces (agenda item 70)
---repatriation of members of Greek armed forces. A/RES/103

---earthquakes
---Kamchatka.
---Korea.
---resolutions
---India.
---Indonesia.
---Indochina.
---Indochina.
---India-Pakistan question.
---International Committee of the Red Cross, League of Red Cross Societies.
---international law.
---Istanbul.
---Austria.
---Austria.
---Bolivia.
---Brazil.
---Burundi.
---Congo.
---China.
---China.
---Korea.

---repatriation of Greek children (agenda item 23)
---repatriation of Greek children. A/RES/103
---repatriation of members of Greek armed forces (agenda item 70)
---repatriation of members of Greek armed forces. A/RES/103

---earthquakes
---Kamchatka.
---Korea.
---resolutions
---India.
---Indonesia.
---Indochina.
---Indochina.
---India-Pakistan question.
---International Committee of the Red Cross, League of Red Cross Societies.
---international law.
---Istanbul.
---Austria.
---Austria.
---Bolivia.
---Brazil.
---Burundi.
---Congo.
---China.
---China.
---Korea.
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Korea (continued)

Independence (agenda item 16 (a))

Documents

Australia, Belgium, Canada, Colombia, Ethiopia, France, Greece, Luxembourg, Netherlands, New Zealand, Philippines, Thailand, Turkey, UK, USA. Draft resolution concerning collective security and paying tribute to UN soldiers. A/L.154/Rev.1

Australia, Belgium, Canada, Colombia, Ethiopia, France, Greece, Luxembourg, Netherlands, New Zealand, Philippines, Thailand, Turkey, UK, USA. Draft resolution proposing limitation of participants in political conference. A/L.151

Australia, Belgium, Canada, Colombia, Ethiopia, France, Greece, Luxembourg, Netherlands, New Zealand, Philippines, Thailand, Turkey, UK, USA. Draft resolution proposing limitation of participants in political conference to Member States contributing armed forces, together with Republic of Korea. A/L.151/Rev.1

Australia, Belgium, Canada, Colombia, Ethiopia, France, Greece, Netherlands, New Zealand, Philippines, Thailand, Turkey, UK, USA. Draft resolution concerning collective security and paying tribute to UN soldiers. A/L.154

Australia, Belgium, Canada, Colombia, Ethiopia, France, Greece, Netherlands, New Zealand, Philippines, Thailand, Turkey, UK, USA. Draft resolution proposing participation of USSR in political conference. A/L.152/Rev.1

Australia, Denmark, New Zealand. Draft resolution concerning collective security and paying tribute to UN soldiers. A/L.154/Rev.2


Bolivia, Chile, Ecuador, El Salvador, Honduras, Paraguay, Peru. Amendment to draft resolution A submitted by 1st Committee (A/2450). A/L.158


Chile, Ecuador, El Salvador, Honduras, Mexico, Amendment to joint draft resolution. A/L.154/Rev.1). A/L.160


Korea: UN Command. Special report on the armistice, with official text of Armistice Agreement entered into on 27 July 1953, transmitted by USA. A/2431


Peru. Amendment to joint draft resolution (A/C.1/L.50). A/C.1/L.51 (withdrawn at 624th meeting of 1st Committee, 26 Aug. 1953)

Secretary-General. Statement on financial implications of draft resolution A proposed by 1st Committee (A/2450), concerning political conference. A/L.159

USSR. Amendment to draft resolution A proposed by 1st Committee (A/2450), proposing same membership as USSR draft resolution (A/C.1/L.48/Rev.1). A/L.155

USSR. Amendment to draft resolutions B and C proposed by 1st Committee (A/2450), concerning participation of USSR and India in political conference. A/L.156

USSR. Amendment to joint draft resolution (A/L.151/Rev.1), proposing same membership as USSR draft resolution (A/C.1/L.48/Rev.1). A/C.1/L.52


USSR. Draft resolution proposing following membership for political conference: Burma, People's Republic of China, Czechoslovakia, Egypt, France, India, Indonesia, Democratic People's Republic of Korea, Republic of Korea, Mexico, Poland, Syria, USSR, UK, and USA. A/C.1/L.46/Rev.1, A/L.157

Korea (continued)

Independence (continued)

Documents (continued)

USSR. Draft resolution proposing membership for political conference: Burma, People's Republic of China, India, Democratic People's Republic of Korea, Republic of Korea, Poland, Sweden, USSR, UK, and USA. A/C.1/L.48


USA. Letter dated 26 July 1953 stating that an Armistice Agreement had been signed. A/2425

Discussion in 1st Cttee: Meetings 613-625


Report. A/2450, and Add.1 (French only)

Discussion in plen. meetings: Meetings 429-431

Proposal by USSR that 1st Committee report be discussed, rejected at 430th plen. meeting, 28 Aug. 1953, by vote of 36 to 11, with 12 abstentions.

Draft resolution A in A/2450 as amended (A/L.158) concerning membership of political conference, adopted as resolution 711 A (VII), at 430th plen. meeting, 28 Aug. 1953, by vote of 43 to 5, with 10 abstentions. Text in A/RESOLUTION/102

Draft resolution B in A/2450 concerning participation of USSR in political conference, adopted as resolution 711 B (VII), at 430th plen. meeting, 28 Aug. 1953, by vote of 45 to 2, with 1 abstention. Text in A/RESOLUTION/102

Draft resolution C in A/2450 concerning participation of India in political conference, adopted as resolution 711 C (VII), at 430th plen. meeting, 28 Aug. 1953, by vote of 54 to 3, with 1 abstention. Text in A/RESOLUTION/102

Draft resolution D in A/2450 concerning communication of General Assembly proposals to People's Republic of China and Democratic People's Republic of Korea, adopted as resolution 711 D (VII), at 430th plen. meeting, 28 Aug. 1953, by vote of 53 to 5, with 1 abstention. Text in A/RESOLUTION/103

—relief and rehabilitation (agenda item 16 (b))

See also Korea: independence

Documents

Australia, Belgium, Canada, Colombia, Ethiopia, France, Greece, Luxembourg, Netherlands, New Zealand, Philippines, Thailand, Turkey, UK, USA. Draft resolution reaffirming intention of relief programme. A/L.151/Rev.1

Australia, Belgium, Canada, Colombia, Ethiopia, France, Greece, Netherlands, New Zealand, Philippines, Thailand, Turkey, UK, USA. Draft resolution reaffirming intention of relief programme. A/L.150

UNKRA: Agent General. Report on organization and work of UNRRA. A/2431

Discussion in 1st Cttee: Meetings 613, 625


Discussion in plen. meetings: Meeting 430

Draft resolution adopted at 430th plen. meeting, 28 Aug. 1953, by vote of 43 to 5, with 10 abstentions. Text in A/RESOLUTION/102

Korea, Democratic People's Republic of:

—participation in General Assembly: See General Assembly: participation of Korea, Democratic People's Republic of
Korean question:  
—political conference (proposed): finances

**Documents**
- Secretary-General. Statement on financial implications of draft resolution A proposed by 1st Committee (A/2450). A/L.159
- Discussion in plen. meeting: Meeting 430 (President)

Korean question: (continued)
—political conference (proposed): membership (continued)

**Documents (continued)**
- India, Democratic People’s Republic of Korea, Republic of Korea, Poland, Sweden, USSR, UK, and USA. A/C.1/L.48
- Discussion in 1st Cttee: Meetings 613-625
- Report. A/2450, and Add.1 (French only)
- Discussion in plen. meetings: Meetings 429-431
- Draft resolution A in A/2450 as amended (A/L.158) concerning membership of political conference, adopted as resolution 711 A (VII), at 430th plen. meeting, 28 Aug. 1953, by vote of 43 to 5, with 10 abstentions. Text in A/RESOLUTION/102
- Draft resolution B in A/2450, concerning participation of USSR in political conference, adopted as resolution 711 B (VII), at 430th plen. meeting, 28 Aug. 1953, by vote of 35 to 5, with 10 abstentions. Text in A/RESOLUTION/103
- Draft resolution C in A/2450, concerning participation of India in political conference, not voted on at request of India at 430th plen. meeting, 28 Aug. 1953.
- Draft resolution D in A/2450, concerning communication of UN proposals to People’s Republic of China and Democratic People’s Republic of Korea, adopted as resolution 711 C (VII), at 430th plen. meeting, 28 Aug. 1953, by vote of 34 to 1, with 1 abstention. Text in A/RESOLUTION/104
- Draft resolution submitted by USSR (A/L.157), concerning membership of political conference, rejected at 430th plen. meeting, 28 Aug. 1953, by vote of 42 to 5, with 12 abstentions

Peace and security:
—collective measures (agenda item 18)

**Documents**
- Australia, Belgium, Canada, Colombia, Ethiopia, France, Greece, Luxembourg, Netherlands, New Zealand, Philippines, Thailand, Turkey, UK, USA. Draft resolution proposing limitation of participants in political conference to Member States contributing armed forces, together with Republic of Korea. A/L.151
- Australia, Belgium, Canada, Colombia, Ethiopia, France, Greece, Netherlands, New Zealand, Philippines, Thailand, Turkey, UK, USA. Draft resolution proposing limitation of participants in political conference to Member States contributing armed forces, together with Republic of Korea. A/L.152
- Australia, Canada, New Zealand, UK. Draft resolution proposing participation of India in political conference. A/L.153
- Australia, Denmark, New Zealand. Draft resolution proposing participation of USSR in political conference. A/L.152/Rev.1
- Australia, Denmark, New Zealand, Norway. Draft resolution proposing participation of USSR in political conference. A/L.152/Rev.2
- Bolivia, Chile, Ecuador, El Salvador, Honduras, Paraguay, Peru. Amendment to draft resolution A submitted by 1st Committee (A/2450). A/L.158
- Korea, Democratic People’s Republic of. Cablegram dated 26 Aug. 1953, transmitted by President of General Assembly and by Secretary-General. A/2448, and Cor.1
- USSR. Amendment to draft resolution A proposed by 1st Committee (A/2450), proposing same membership as USSR draft resolution (A/C.1/L.48/Rev.1). A/L.155
- USSR. Amendment to draft resolutions B and C proposed by 1st Committee (A/2450), concerning participation of USSR and India in political conference. A/L.156
- USSR. Amendment to joint draft resolution (A/L.151/Rev.1) proposing same membership as USSR draft resolution (A/C.1/L.48/Rev.1). A/C.1/L.52
- USSR. Draft resolution proposing the following membership for political conference: Burma, People’s Republic of China, Czechoslovakia, Egypt, France, India, Indonesia, Democratic People’s Republic of Korea, Republic of Korea, Mexico, Poland, Syria, USSR, UK and USA. A/C.1/L.48/Rev.1, A/L.157
- USSR. Draft resolution proposing the following membership for political conference: Burma, People’s Republic of China,

United Nations:  
—finances: budget (1953): unforeseen and extra-ordinary expenses (agenda item 42)

**Documents**
- Secretary-General. Statement on financial implications of draft resolution A proposed by 1st Committee (A/2450) concerning Korean political conference. A/L.159
### D. INDEX TO SPEECHES

**ABBREVIATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GA</td>
<td>General Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>First Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plen</td>
<td>Plenary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Speeches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Korea: independence, Muñoz, membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>GA: participation of China, People's Republic of Spender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GA: participation of Korea, Democratic People's Republic of Spender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GA: session VIII: opening date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peace and security: collective measures Spender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Korea: independence Nisot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peace and security: collective measures Nisot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td>Korea: independence Arze Quiroga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arze Quiroga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peace and security: collective measures Arze Quiroga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Korea: independence de Souza Gomez, Muniz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>de Souza Gomez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peace and security: collective measures de Souza Gomez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Muniz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burma</td>
<td>Korea: independence Barrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byelorussian SSR</td>
<td>Korea: Independence Kiseliov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kiseliov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peace and security: collective measures Kiseliov</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Speeches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Korea: independence Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peace and security: collective measures Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>Korea: independence Ortega Masson PLEN: 430; I: 624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ortega Masson PLEN: 430; I: 624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peace and security: collective measures Ortega Masson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PLEN: 430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Korea: independence Talang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Talang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>Korea: independence Urrutia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urrutia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peace and security: collective measures Urrutia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>Korea: independence Núñez-Portuondo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Núñez-Portuondo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czechoslovakia</td>
<td>Korea: independence Sekaninová-Calbertová PLEN: 430, 431; I: 616, 624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sekaninová-Calbertová</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peace and security: collective measures Sekaninová-Calbertová</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PLEN: 430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican Republic</td>
<td>Indochina: hostilities Franco y Franco PLEN: 431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Franco y Franco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Franco y Franco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robles Toledano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peace and security: collective measures Robles Toledano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Franco y Franco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PLEN: 431</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Ecuador
Korea: independence
Trujillo
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Trujillo
Peace and security: collective measures
Trujillo

Egypt
Korea: independence
Fahmy
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Fahmy
I: 618, 624

El Salvador
Korea: independence
Urquia
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Urquia
Peace and security: collective measures
Urquia
Plen: 430, 431; I: 625

Ethiopia
Korea: independence
Gabre-Heywot
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Gabre-Heywot
Peace and security: collective measures
Gabre-Heywot
I: 622

France
Indochina: hostilities
Schumann
I: 613
Korea: independence
Hoppenot
Schumann
I: 613
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Hoppenot
Schumann
I: 613
Peace and security: collective measures
Hoppenot
Plen: 431

General Assembly: President (Pearson, Canada)
GA: members: representatives: credentials
Plen: 430
GA: session VIII: opening date
Plen: 431
Greece: earthquakes
Plen: 429
Korea: independence
Plen: 429-431
Korean question: political conference (proposed): finances
Plen: 430

General Assembly: 1st Committee: Chairman (Muniz, Brazil)
Korea: independence
I: 613
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
I: 613

General Assembly: 1st Committee: Rapporteur (Thors, Iceland)
Korea: independence
Plen: 430

Greece
Korea: independence
Kyrou
Plen: 431; I: 617
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Kyrou
I: 617
Peace and security: collective measures
Kyrou
Plen: 431

Guatemala
Korea: independence
Castillo-Arriola
Plen: 430; I: 624
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Castillo-Arriola
Plen: 430; I: 624
Peace and security: collective measures
Castillo-Arriola
Plen: 430

Haiti
Korea: independence
Fouche
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Fouche
I: 620

Honduras
GA: session VIII: opening date
Carías
Plen: 431
Korea: independence
Menon
Plen: 430; I: 623, 624

India
Korea: independence
Menon
Plen: 430; I: 623, 624
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Menon
Plen: 430; I: 623

Indonesia
Korea: independence
Tjondronegoro
I: 621, 624
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Tjondronegoro
I: 621, 624

Iraq
Korea: independence
Khalidy
I: 622, 624
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Khalidy
I: 622, 624

Israel
Korea: independence
Eban
Lourie
I: 618
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Eban
I: 623
Lourie
I: 623

Korea, Republic of
India-Pakistan question: Kashmir
Pyun
I: 621
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Pyun
I: 621
Peace and security: collective measures
Pyun
I: 621

Liberia
Korea: independence
Cooper
I: 624
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Cooper
I: 624

Luxembourg
Korea: independence
Le Gallais
I: 620
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Le Gallais
I: 620

Mexico
Korea: independence
de la Colina
I: 622, 625
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
de la Colina
I: 622, 625

Netherlands
Korea: independence
von Balluseck
Plen: 431; I: 614, 625
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
von Balluseck
Plen: 431; I: 614, 625
Peace and security: collective measures
von Balluseck
Plen: 431

New Zealand
Korea: independence
Munro
Korean question: membership
Munro
Peace and security
Munro

Norway
Korea: independence
Engen
Korean question: membership
Engen

Peru
Korea: independence
Belaunde
Korean question: membership
Belaunde
Peace and security
Belaunde

Philippines
Korea: independence
Eliiralde
López
Korean question: membership
Eliiralde
Peace and security
López

Poland
Korea: independence
Naszkowski
Korean question: membership
Naszkowski
Peace and security
Naszkowski

Saudi Arabia
Korea: independence
Barody
Korean question: membership
Barody

Secretary-General
GA: session VIII

Sweden
GA: session VIII
Thorsing
Korea: independence
Sandler
Korean question: membership
Sandler

Syria
Korea: independence
Zeineddine
Korean question: membership
Zeineddine
Moroccan question
Zeineddine

Thailand
Korea: independence
Sarasin
Wan Waitl
Korean question: membership
Sarasin
Peace and security
Wan Waitl
New Zealand
Korea: independence
Munro
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Munro
Peace and security: collective measures
Munro

Norway
Korea: independence
Engen
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Engen

Peru
Korea: independence
Belaunde
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Belaunde
Peace and security: collective measures
Belaunde

Philippines
Korea: independence
Elizalde
López
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Elizalde
Peace and security: collective measures
López

Poland
Korea: independence
Naszkowski
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Naszkowski
Peace and security: collective measures
Naszkowski

Saudi Arabia
Korea: independence
Barody
Secretary-General (Hammarskjöld)
GA: session VIII: opening date

Sweden
GA: session VIII: opening date
Thorsing
Korea: independence
Sandler
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Sandler

Syria
Korea: independence
Zeineddine
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Zeineddine
Moroccan question
Zeineddine

Thailand
Korea: independence
Sarasin
Wan Waithayakon
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Sarasin
Peace and security: collective measures
Wan Waithayakon

Turkey
Korea: independence
Sarper
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Sarper

Ukrainian SSR
Korea: independence
Baranovsky
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Baranovsky

Union of South Africa
Korea: independence
Jordan
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Jordan

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
China: representation in the UN
Vyshinsky
GA: participation of China, People's Republic of
Vyshinsky
GA: participation of Korea, Democratic People's Republic of
Vyshinsky
Korea: independence
Vyshinsky
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Vyshinsky
Peace and security: collective measures
Vyshinsky

United Kingdom
Korea: independence
Jebb
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Jebb
Peace and security: collective measures
Jebb

United States of America
GA: participation of China, People's Republic of
Lodge
GA: participation of Korea, Democratic People's Republic of
Lodge
Korea: independence
Lodge
Korean question: relief and rehabilitation
Lodge
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Lodge
Peace and security: collective measures
Lodge

Uruguay
Korea: independence
Rodríguez Fabregat
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Rodríguez Fabregat

Yugoslavia
Korea: independence
Mates
Korean question: political conference (proposed): membership
Mates
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